Abstract -Within-nest worker size variation in the eusocial stingless bees is a contingent phenomenon of unknown adaptive value. We assume that the magnitude of variation represents a compromise between a minimum population of foragers and foraging efficiency at colony level. In Melipona quadrifasciata, worker size was found to vary according to colony conditions, and the pollen carrying efficiency of an individual was related to its size. On average, the foragers from a weak colony are smaller and are able to carry greater amounts of pollen per unity of body weight ('load capacity') than the larger foragers from a strong colony. The allometric variation of the corbicula (the pollen carrying structure in the hind tibia) contributes to the observed decrease in pollen load capacity with increased body size. By higher pollen intake per worker, the colonies with smaller bees could increasing the rate of brood production and colony population recovery after population crashes. &copy; Inra/DIB/AGIB/Elsevier, Paris Melipona quadtifasciata / stingless bees / worker size / pollen load / allometric variations
INTRODUCTION
Body size variation within the worker caste in colonies of eusocial Hymenoptera is related to task specialization at the individual level and variability of tasks performed at colony level [16] . The range of within-colony body size variation is the releaser to polymorphism in eusocial insects. Polymorphism is a well-docu-mented phenomenon in colonial invertebrates and some explanations have been proposed for its relative rarity among social insects [7] . Because worker body size variation is not enough to give rise to polymorphism in social bees, it has been viewed as a contingent phenomenon with unknown adaptive value.
The stingless bees Meliponinae, a widespread and highly diverse eusocial Apidae group [1] , show subtle withincolony worker size variation [14] and division of labor coupled with age polyethism [11] . Kerr et al. [13] figure 2 .
The proximate factor that causes within-nest size variation of workers is the amount of food given to the larval stages. In contrast, variation in worker size may be constrained by several factors such as a flight aerodynamics [6] and the trophic determination of female caste [24] . The latter explanation should be applied with reservation to all stingless bees because genetic and trophic mechanisms play a role in caste differentiation [3] . For the stingless bees, there is also an inverse relationship between complexity of the recruitment system and within-nest variation in worker body size [23] . These [20] .
In summary we hypothesize that stingless bee colonies adjust their average forager size after food deprivation periods to maximize pollen foraging efficiency. In such a situation it would be better to produce many smaller workers because worker size is negatively correlated with the pollen load capacity -(plc) ( figure 1) ; that is, the smaller the forager the higher the amount of pollen it can carry per unit of body weight. In a study of food gathering by bumblebees, Free [5] observed that "several of the smaller bees were found to have collected relatively large loads of pollen for their size". The smaller foragers also collected larger loads of sugar syrup in proportion to their body size.
Obviously, below a maximum value of plc for a given body size, the individual foragers could adjust their loads, depending on extrinsic factors and risk sensitive behaviors, which caused a broad dispersion of plotted points (figure 1). Fewell and Winston [4] provided evidence that in Apis mellifera the pollen foragers adjust their load size and trip time in relation to the colony's pollen storage levels. In colonies of the bumblebee Bombus terricola, deprived of pollen, the foragers carried heavier pollen loads instead of increasing the number of foraging trips [ 17] . The stingless bees seem to respond in a similar way to a reduced foraging period. It is common to observe the workers arriving at the nest entrances with very large pollen loads after periods of shortened foraging activities (cold, rainy days, etc.). At this time, we do not know how the size of the pollen load is related to the age of the worker and its foraging experience.
Observational data on several stingless bee species suggest that reduction in worker size and the decrease in colony population takes place after a few weeks of colony exposure to stress conditions (e.g. after transport of colonies from the wild to laboratory conditions with a loss in forager population, and after brood comb manipulations). Probably there is a decrease in the amount and quality of larval food in these weak colonies, as Lacerda et al. [ 14] observed in Geotrigona inusitata. We hypothesize that these simultaneous changes would be adaptive; that is, they contribute to colony survival when pollen supply is low for two reasons: 1) a higher number of workers discharge smaller amounts of larval food in each brood cell [14] 
